
LATEST OAKLAND NEWS
The Assessment Increase Will

Reach Over One Million
Dollars.

FOURTH OP JULY CELEBRANTS.

A Party of Ladles Scare Away a
Young and Cowardly Foot-

pad—Brevities.

The assessment rollsof Alameda County,
which willbe finished up by Assessor Dal-
ton to-day for transmission to the Board
of Supervisors on Monday, show that the
aggregate assessment of the county has
been raised over $2,000,000, and that of this
amount Oakland will represent $1,000,000.

Inspection of the rolls will also show
that Assessor Dalton has kept his
ante-election pledge and equalized the
assessment by lowering those ofthe poorer
people and raising those of the rich.

The corporations in particular have had
their valuations raised substantially, some
of the increases being fully100 per cent of
the former valuation of the corcoration
property. This was notably the case in
the matter of some of the street railroads.

One of the largest raises made during the
present year was recorded yesterday,
when the valuation of the Contra Costa
Water Company possessions was increased
from 1796,125 to'sl,3lS,ti-J5, a clear raise of
$517, 500. Assessor Dalton made the fol-
lowing changes in the different localities
in which the company does business:
Oakland City— 1895. 1894. Increase.

Personal property. $420,825 $225,375 $164,450
Franchise... 150,000 75,000 75,000

Brooklyn Township
—

Personal propenv. 446.650 254,500 net raise
Franchise .'.. '25.000 75,000 152,150

Oakland Township—
Tersonal property. 119,075 55,580 88/225
Franchise 25,W»0

Eden Township-
Personal property. 69,075 67,650 26,425

Franchise 25,000
Murray Townsbip

—
Personal property. j,350 7.550

San Leandro—
Personal property. 10,500 6,200 5,300

Berkeley
—

Persona! property. 6,250 6,250

Totals .$1,313,925 $796,125 $517,800

The assessment of the Oakland Water
Company, one of the few corporations yet
unvalued, will be finished in time to send
the rolls in on time, something which has
not occurred for many years past.

Assessor Dalton's idea that the small
holdings were bearing much more than
their share of the burdens of taxes led
him to look closely into values in the
main business portion of Oakland, and tjie
consequence was that the large holdings
of Broadway and Washington street were
raised over* $1,000,000 in the aggregate,
while the small properties in the residence
districts were materially lowered. The
heaviest reductions were probably made
in the First Ward, where ruany household-
ers had their valuations reduced from
$3000 and $2500 to $25U0 and 12000. The re-
ductions in this ward alune amounted
to about $500,000, and the reductions in
other wards were almost as large in pro-
portion. The total reduction on small
holdings was about $3,500,000, which, with
the $l!oO0,OCO increase on the aggregate as-

sessment, must be borne by the large hold-
ers and corporations.

For the Fourth.
Though the Goddess of Liberty who will

preside over the Fourth of July celebra-
tion has not as vet been chosen, the young
ladies who willact as her escort during
the parade and other festivities have been
seJected. They are as follows: Mrs. Par-
sons, Miss Taggart, Miss Ward, Mrs. Aus-
tin, Ifn. Hogle, Miss Best, Miss Green,
Mrs. Dr. George C. Bull. They will be
handsomely mounted and attired in the fol-
lowing regalia: White chip hats trimmed
with red, white and blue tarlatan; red
sashes and red, white and blue rosettes.
Bridles decorated in the same colors.

The young ladies who are to represent
the various States, dressed in appropriate
costume?, have been selected, as follows:

The Misses Ethel Haas, Georgia Moore, Mabel
Fine, Nora Manning, Susie Smith, Anna Con-
non, Tillie Dnnston. Delia Eaches, Maud Wil-
kins, Marearite Walker, Emma Haskins,
Blanche Mope, Mary Mo.Xiece, Janet Solomon,
Florence Frickstadt, IjiaHawkins, Emma Lloyd
and Mabel Fife, of the Franklin School; the
Misses Xora McKeon, Mary Raffetto, Edna
Alburn, of the Cole School: the Misses Ella
Holden, l^na If.Fake, May Palmer, Nettie
Camp, Pearl Maynard, Eva Adams, Lillie
Shannon, Tina

"

Fowler. Fannie Avery,
of the Garfield School; Misses Elsie Madsen,
Ethel Mayon. Jessie Henry, Cora Brady, Alice
Graham, Lehiva Brink,Gertie Wjllinms,of the
Lafayette School; Misses MaryMorrison, Agnes
Brandt, Annie Devers, Elm'a Blaikie, Bella
Bruce. Georgene Wulff, Isabel TenEyck, Mauri
Pettitt, Mary Johnstone, of the Prescott School ;
and Misses Emma Finch, Mabel Blume, Elsie
Howard, Mabel Coyle, E^.ith Moore. Josephine
Henry, Daisy Schafer, Erie May, of the Lincoln
School.

The Goddess of Liberty willbe chosen on
Monday.

The Attempted Suicide.
Mrs. Alice Simpson, a young married

woman, livingwith her husband and chil-
dren at 338 Shotwell street, attempted to
commit suicide by jumping from the
ferry steamer Piedmont about 6 o'clock
yesterday morning. She was seen to walk
rapidly toward the stern of t'ae boat on the
lower deck when the vessel was near Goat
Island, and before she could be prevented
had leaped into the bay. Aboar was lowered
and she was taken on board, afterward
being sent to the Oakland Receiving Hos-
pitalT Her husband w?.s sent for and
arrived soon after, when he made the
necessary arrangements and took his wife
home. Mrs. Simpson had a surgical oper-
ation performed some time ago and
brooded over her ill health and
the expense her Rickness had been
to her husband. On Thursday night she
acted queerly and was missing from the
bous* when" her husband, who is a rail-
road engineer, arose yesterday morning.
She went directly to the ferry and took the
first t>oat for Oakland. Before leaving the
house she wrote an incoherent note

to her husband, the wording of which
led him to believe that she mcdi- |
tated suicide. He had just notified
the police and was about to institute a per-
soual search for her when be was informed
that she was in the Oakland hospital.
Though somewhat prostrated by the shock
of her leaD into the bay, Mrs. Simpson is
in a fair way to complete recovery and has
no further thoughts of suicide. She is
well connected, 28 years old and has three
children.

iVomen Scare Off a Footpad.

Mr*. J. A. Johnson, Mrs. Thompson and
Mi--.Thompson proved themselves quite
heroic last night when they frightened off
a man who demanded thsir money. The
little party, with some children, were re-
turning from a wedding inNorth Oakland.
The hour was rather late— between 12 and
1o'clock.

Wi»E they had reached Adeline, be-
tween Twenty-eighth and Twenty-ninth, a
man suddenly confronted them and de-
manded their money. They were ?o
frightened that they screamed at the top
of their voices. The would-be footpad evi-
dently did not like so much noise, and so
he hastened to make away.

Improvement* at Piedmont,

What is known as the Piedmont Develop-
ment Company has been organized, with
the followingcapitalists as directors: F. C.
Havens, V. M. Smith, Oorge T. Hawley
of Oakland, and J. 0. Winans and D. D.
Harris of San Francisco.

Tne purpose of the corporation is to de-
velop Piedmont, the section of territory
lying northeast of Oakland, at the ter-
minus of the Piedmont cable road. A hotel
will be erected and other improvements
mane. The capital stock is $500,000, di-
vided into shares of $100 each.

Ayala* Park Open To-Day.

Ayalas Park, on Telegraph avenue, North
Temescal, will be opened to-day with a

grand picnic and barbecue under the per-
sonal direction of Don Antonio Estudillo.
The park is a handsome piece of property,
possessing many natural advantages which
make ita favorite place of resort.

Oakland Brevities.
Public Administrator W. H. Knight has

appeared before Judge Frick and de-
manded that Webb N. Pierce turn over to
him 110 snares of, the capital stock of the
Spring Valley Water Company, thirty-six
shares of tne stock of the Continental
Bank and $2000 in money, which, it is al-
leged, belongs to the estate of Benjamin
Hall, of which Knight is the adminis-
trator.

District Deputy Grand Master Jesse A.
Jackson of Porter I^odge No. 272, I.0. 0.
F., willinstall the officers in District No.
81 as follows: Encinal No. 164, Julyl;
Evening Star No. 263. July 2; Columbia
No. 40. July 3; Orion No. 189, July 6; Por-
ter No. 272," July 10; Berkeley No. 270, July
11; San Leandro No. 231, July 1G; Elm-
hurst No. 384, July 18.

A new transfer company is being organ-
ized with the intention of doing business
between Oakland and San Francisco. A.
G. Tenr.ant, formerly vice-president of the
Whitney Transfer Company, is at the head
of the matter. Henry Hinman, anattache
of the same company, is associated with
him.

The law students of Alameda County
will meet on Monday evening in the
County Law Library to organize a society
to advance them in their work. Several
of the most prominent Judges and lawyers
in the county have offered their services as
instructors.

David Rutherford was tendered a recep-
tion last evening by the members of St.
Andrew's Society, of which he is an active
member. The occasion was his return
from a visit to Scotland, where he has been
forover a year past.

A party "consisting of President Manuel
of the City Council,

'

Dr. C. S. Weston, J.
A. Chestnut Jr. and I.B. Palmer are pre-
paring for an extensive hunting trip into
the wildsof Oregon.

F. A. Davis vras brought down from
Stockton yesterday morning and charged
with felony embezzlement. He rented a
bicycle from F. S. Solomson, which he
failed to return.

N. A. Peterson, a Danish sailor, diving at
2120 Union street, was committed to the
Ukiah asylum yesterday. His insanity is
due to apoplexy, and has taken on a dan-
gerous form.

ESTEE'S ADDRESS.
He Indulges InInteresting Reminis-

cences at the First Salon In
Senator Perkins' Residence.

The first meeting of the new salon of
Oakland's exclusive literary society was
held last evening at the residence of Sena-
torGeorge C. Perkins on Yernon Heights.
The beauty and witof Oakland were well
represented, while not a few people of the
upper class came over from across the bay.
The beautiful grounds surrounding the
residence were illuminated by long arches
of Chinese lanterns, and inside dainty
pinks and delicate smilax were used to
advantage.

The address, which is the usual thing at
the regular meetings, was delivered -n
this occasion by Hon. M. M. Estee. He
spoke on "Reminiscences of Early Califor-
nia Life." For ovtran hour he held the
large audience which filled the spacious
parlors and hallway. He began in a
very informal way with a bit of
humor, telling how the ladies had
come and invited him to talk and how
they warned him against mentioning poli-
tics. They were surprised at the way he
heeded their warning. The talk was in the
form of a complete review of early Califor-
nia life, interspersed now and then with
touching bits of pathos and then again
some grimhumor. He said inintroducing
his subject:
Itwas thirty-eightyears ago that Ifirstcame

to this coast. Ihad all the ambition of auy
schoolboy. Life was to me a sweet promise
but half fulfilled. The newlyrisen sun shone
gaily on the homely pathway by which Ispot!
and bathed the distant prospect with all the
roseate hopes ofyouth.

1rtmembet so well, just as though it were
yesterday, the trip by stage coach from Los
Angeles to San Francisco. The country lookedso barren and worthless. Why,Idid not think
that it was even good enoughfor post holes.

The speaker went on to tell of the large
population in the gold mines, and how
that there was nothing but gold every-
where. He said that Sacramento looked
to be the biggest and busiest place in the
State. The large ocean vessels at that
time used to sail right up the Sacramento
River to the present capital. After giving
a few dry facts, he brought in a fish story
that made the eyes ofthe sportsmen pres-
ent fairlyleap.

There were lots of fish in those days. The
Sacramento River was so full that they act-
uallycrowded each other out onto the land. I
only tell this to religious audiences. Ihad
spunk and youth, but Ihad no money. IfI
should live a thousand years Icould" never
forget the way gome of those people treated me.
There 1was, 3000 miles from home, without *
penny, without an acquaintance, without even
a place to lay my head. A stage-driver with-
out money and without price carried me to a
distant miningcamp, whereIthoughtImight
find employment. They treated me well and I
came out all right.

He spoke at length on every side of the
miner's life, giving most realistic word
pictures. The conclusion was a review of
the present time as compared with the
days of '49.

Among those present were:
T.J. Harris, Captain Charles Goodall, Edwin

Gooriall, Hugh Craig, A. W. Bishop. Professor
J. W. Haskeil. A. W. Havens, Miss Sallivan,
Mi*sBeatrice Priest, C. D. Pierce, W. G. Evans,
Miss Mary Lambert, W. R. Gleason, Mr.and
Mrs. Glasscock, Judge and Mrs. Hiiborn,Mrs.
Crane, Mrs. Caminetti, Mr. and Mrs. 8. .C
Mofiett,Mrs. O. W. Bishop, Mrs. Gleason, Mrs.
C.E. Pierce, Senator and Mrs.Perkins, John P.
Irish.

No agpnev has had more in fluence in
beneficially affecting the health and com-
fort of thepeople than Royal Baking P»w-
der.

A EIOH DISCOVERY.
Seventy Thousand Dollars to the Ton

in a Ledge of the Cadmus,

Charles Stepp, president of the Home
Mining Company, returned a few days ago
from a visit to the company's Cadmus
mine, near Nevada City, bringing with
him specimens of ore from a remarkably
rich ledge just brougat to light.

This ore it is estimated will average
$70,000 to the ton, and the excitement in
the neighborhood is at fever beat, as may
well be imagined.

W. J. Smith of the Savings Union of this
city took a piece of the rotten quartz,
weighing less than two pounds, and by
pounding itup with a carpenter's hammer
obtained nearly three ounces of free gold.
The quartz is almost entirely decomposed
and large "gobs" of leaf gold stick out in
fantastic shape?.

Some of the smaller specimens contain
nearly as much gold as quartz. They
came from an outcropping that was found
by accident about three weeks ago. Charles
Kahl, superintendent ofthe Cadmus mine,
was digging a ditch to bring water to the
Cadmns from the Home mine, when he
uncovered a ledge two feet wide on the
surface. Since then he has run insixty-
five feet on the ledge and it still holds
good. While at the mine last week Mr.
Btppp selected a place for sinking a shaft.

There are six ledges on the Cadmus,
some pitching from west to east and some
from east to we*t. Itis the richest discov-
ery in the district for years past, and at
present it is impossible to estimate the ex-
tent of the main ledge until the shaft is
sunk. The prediction that the ore will
run $70,000 to the ton, however, is not
thought to be chimerical.

Ifthe whole sea were formed into a
round column reaching to the sun, the
diameter of the column would be nearly
two and a half miles, while the Pacific
would form 53,000,000 miles of its total
length of 93,000,000 miles, and the Atlantic
18,000,000 miles.

Wagner's mother was a close student of
history and philosophy, and her influence
is supposed to have turned hie mind to-
ward the speculative study of musical
theory.

ITWAS DR.E. J. ASHMORE
Body of the Ex-Surgeon of the

Colima Found in the
Bay.

WAS IDENTIFIED IN OAKLAND.

No Motive for Suicide Could Be
Assigned by His

Friends.

The remains of the man found floating
at the mouth ofOakland Creek on Thurs-
day were identified yesterday at the in-
quest as those of Dr.Edgar J. Ashmore of
7193^ Bush street, San Francisco, who, up
to six months ago, was the surgeon of the
fll-fated steamer Colima.

From the testimony of William F. En-
sign, an expert locksmith who resides at
the number stated, little doubt remains
that Ashmore committed suicide while in
a despondent mood. Mr. Ensign 6tated
that he recognized the physician from a
description given in yesterday's Call. Dr.
Ashmore had boarded with him and his
wife for several years past, and had a
father, mother and sister in San Jose, and
a wife and child in Detroit, Mich.

"He always seemed to have plenty of
money," said Mr.Ensign, "and he was
very fond of his wife. Ilast saw him on
last Friday night about 9 o'clock, when he
said he was going to take a long, long
walk that night. He was in the habit of
walking some before retiring each night.
The next morning my wife said the doctor
had not slept in his room the night before.
The day before yesterday Ireceived a tele-
gram from his wife asking me if he was
still at uiy house and if all were well with
him. Ianswered, 'Not here; will write
particulars.' He wore a silver watch and
plain ring and Ithink he had some money
inone of the banks, but he sent them all
to his wife, I'm sure, for that is what
caused the telegram. He was surgeon of
the steamer Colima up to six months asp,
and lost his position, Ithink, through his
extreme deafness.

"He left a letter with my wife, tell-
ing her that his cross was too heavy
to bear, and another telling her what
to do with his belongings. Dr. Ash-
more was one of the most cheerful men I
erer knew, and Iknow of noreason why he
should commit suicide. He left word that
his personal belongings should be turned
over to his father, wno he asked should
be immediately notified. The deceased
was about 40 years of age."

Mrs. W. F. Ensign, the landlady who
identified the remains, was seen at her
home, 719J4 Bush street, on her return
from Oakland yesterday afternoon. She
said:

1 knew the doctor the moment Isaw the
back of his head. Ihad no difficultyinrecog-
nizing both features and clothing. My hus-
band saw the lemalns in the morning, but
although he was tolerably certain he recog-
nized our lodger he came back tor me, think-
ingImifiht he more sure. Ican hardly believe
T>r. Ashmore committed suicide, although the
Coroner's verdict was that it was a supposed
suicide. Inever knew him to be de-
spondent, although ho was" troubled some-
what about his gradual loss oi hearing,
which he said was occasioned by a fall from a
buggy when he wai practicing medicine In
Colorado. He vras a man of most exemplary
habits, and Ihave often said that ifIhad a son
J would hold up the doctor as a model to him.
He has had a room inour house since early last
fall,and to my certain knowladge in thai lime
he was never outside the house after 9 o'clock
inthe evening but once and thai exception was
when he went to the theater with a gentleman
and returned as soon as the play was over. Hewas very devoted to his family,a wife aud son,
a boy 9 years of age, who have until recently
been visiting relatives in Detroit, Mich.
1 know there were the most amicable
relations between his wife and himself, for he
has often read her letters to me. The day be-
fore he disappeared he wrote to her, and he
has often told me that it was his intention to
open an office inthis City and have his family
joinhim. He paid his rent regularly, and I
never knew him to be out of money." Here-
signed his post as surgeon of the Colima in
order to take regular treatment for his deaf-
ness.

The last timeIsaw him was on the evening
ofFriday, the 21st inst. He came into the sit-
ting-room to borrow the morning paper, and
went to his room to read, as was his habit. A
few minutes afterward Iheard the door close
and knew that he had gone for a wait, as he
usually did before retiring. He met my hus-
band before he had gone half a block and told
him he was goinjt for a long walk. The next
morning Ifound he had not slept inhis bed
and was alarmed nt once, as such a proceed-
ingwas noremarkable for him. We wrott to
his father, who lives in San J<*e, and ho came
up the early part of the week and took
his effects home. He thought as we did thut
harm had overtaken him, though we did not
know in what form. Ialways felt
that he was in danger when he went'out be-
cause he could not near the car bells, and I
\u25a0>vas afraid he mighthave been the victim of
an accident. Ican hardly believe that he
could hay« committed suicide. He was as
merry as usual when he left the room at 8
o'clock that evening. He may have come te
his death by accident.
Ifound no letters in his room or elsewhere,

and if he left any they were in the trunk
which his father took to San Jose, where his
parents and, Ibelieve, two sisters live.

Anexamination of the room that had
been occupied by Dr. Ashmore showed that
none of his property remained.

The jury brought in a verdict of "drown-
ing, with suicidal intent."

ALAMEDA.
Work on the proposed new passenger

and freight depot at the corner of Park
street and Railroad avenue will be com-
menced shortly. W. G.Curtis, as assistant
general manager of the Southern Pacific
Company, has made the first payment to
G. L.Lewis, owner of the gore lot, agree-
ing to pay tue balance when the proceed-
ings for closing Railroad avenue, from
Park to Foley street, and extension of
Fotey street from Railroad to Lincoln
avenue, recently instituted by the City
Trustees, shall have been accomplished.
Tue $2000 subscribed by voluntary dona-
tions from property-owners has been
placed in the Alameda Bank.

The proposed depot will be a wooden
structure of modern architectural design.

Banks* Go Out of Business.
To-day at 12 o'clock the Encinal Banks

will close doors, and aside from turning
over deposits to depositors, no farther
business willbe transacted. Cashier Brad-
ford stated yesterday that the books had
been finished for inspection and show that
both columns balance. The banks close
simply from lack of encouragement in a
commercial senrc. A dividend for the half
year ending June 30 of 6 per cent has been
declared, which is a better showing than
the great majority of banks on the Pacific
Coast can point to. After the banks are
closed Cashier Bradford and family will
remove to San Francisco. President
Charles S. Neal has already accepted a
responsible position with the Fair estate.
The banks were in existence a little over
two years.

A Veteran Soldier Dead.
John Joy, a veteran of the war who

served in the Fourtn New Hampshire
Infantry, died .yesterday morning at the
home of a friend on Pacific avenue, near
Park street, and will be buried by Joe
Hooker Post, G. A. R., to-morrow inthe
soldiers' plat in Mountain View Cemetery.
He was v native of Switzerland, aged 50
years, and his death wns from general
debility aggravated by dyspepsia. Some
four months ago he left Tacoma to become
an inmate of the National Home for
Soldiers at Santa Monica, but after a very
snort stay came to Alameda and in turn
was cared for by the Woman's Exchange
and Relief Society and also by the post.

Gund lach vs. Krauth.
The complaint in the quo warranto pro-

ceedings in behalf ofMaxQundiach to oust
Engineer Krautn and have himself de-
clared the duly elected Chief Engineer of

the Fire Department is ready for filine,but
lacks the consent of the Attorney-General
to bring the action in the name of the
people of the State. R. B. Tappan will go
to San Fraueisco to-day to obtain such con-
sent from that official.

Shooting for State Medals.
Yesterday morning thirteen men from

Company G participated in the first day's
shoot for State medals. Lieutenant Cob-
bledich was in charge of the range. The
highest score was made by Corporal Boon,
41points. Shooting will be resumed this
afternoon at 2 o'clock and will continue
untildark.

BERKELEY.
Andy Frick, one of the members of the

gang who disgraced themselves by their
unseemly conduct on last Monday night,
was arrested yesterday afternoon by Deputy
Marshal Kerns upon a warrant issued by
Town Marshal Lloyd. Frick has evaded
the police ever since he heard that a war-
rant was sworn oat against him, and yes-
terday when the officer attempted to serve
ithe ran and escaped for a time, but subse-
quently surrendered himself and was re-
leased on bail.

Funeral of a I>og.
Last week a dog belonging to one of the

prominent families of Berkeley suddenly
died through some unknown cause and
the owners buried the canine with all the
ceremony and tears coincident with the
funeral ofan ordinary human being. The
report of the burial and ceremonies over
the remains of "Towser" was circulated
throughout Berkeley, and many people
openl}' declared that they did not believe
the statements. A merry war is now
raging between those who discredited the
fact that the dog was buried ina rosewood
casket covered with wreaths of flowers and
those who played a prominent part iv ad-
ministering the last rites over the fam-
ilypet.

Dr. Kellogg-liane Called.
Mrs. Kellogg-Lane, M.D.., of Oakland

has been called to fill the pulpit of the
First Baptist Church of Berkeley, and
there is some probability of her accepting
the offer.

Though the immediate arrangements
are for only a four weeks' charge, it is
hinted that the outcome of the callfor her
temporary work will result in a perma-
nent arrangement.

Should sfrs. Lane accept the position
she willbe the only woman of the Baptist
denomination preaching inCalifornia.

Thrown From a Wagon.

John Toby, a carpenter, had a narrow
escape from death on Thursday night, and
as a "consequence of his accident he is con-
fined to his home with several severe in-
juries about the head.

He was driving up Shattuck avenue late
in the evening when Mb horse became
frightened at a pasglng engine and ran
away, throwing him out of the vehicle to
the ground.

Injured His Hand.
Lewis Bush, a printer, had the end of

the second finger of his left hand badly
crushed ina car door late Thursday night.
He got off the train at Berkeley station to
have hia wound dressed, and upon reach-
ing a store fainted from the pain.

l,(xer» by the Fire.
E. F. Neihaus, the West Berkeley plan-

ing-millmen, suffered an extensive loss by
the fire in San Francisco Thursday night.
He had a quantity of hard-wood lumber
stored on Fourth street, which was totally
destroyed. No insurance.

HEARST SCHOLARSHIPS.
Names of th« Fortunate Young Ladies

Who Will Be Beneficiaries of a
Wise Generosity.

The committee of the faculty at the
University of California in charge of
awarding the Phcebe Hearst scholar-
ships for the coming year decided
yesterday to grant the four new ones,
yielding $800 each, to Miss Jacquelin New-
ton, '98. of Santa Barbara, Miss Jessie
Dewell, '97, of Santa Barbara; Miss AnnieLandstrom, '98, of Berkeley, and Miss T.
A. Brookruan, '99, of Los Angeles. There
being only one award tobe made from the
eight perpetual scholarships standing in
Mr?. Hearst's name, that one was extended
to Miss Stella Young:, '97. of Santa Ana.

Those whohave airaady held the remain-
ing seven of the original scholarships and
will continue to hold them during the
coming year, as decided by the committee,
are: Miss Jessie M. Anderson of San Fran-
cisco, Miss Lucy W. Williams of National
City, Miss Amanda Krenz of Napa City,
Miss Stella Price of Santa Ana, Miss
Eleanor V. Bennett ofOakland, Miss Edith
F. Culm of Berkeley and Miss Katherine
Lynch of Lynch.

According to the conditions under which
the four new scholarships, as stated in
yeaterdav's Call, were given they willcon-
tinue only during the courses of the stu-
dents to whom granted, unless other
provision be made by the donor sub-
.seqnentlv. The authorities at the
university are more than pleased with
the sr?at benevolence of Mrs. Hearst,
as during the coming year twelve scholar-
ships, yielding in all'$3600, willbe given
by her outright to students who would not
be able to attend the university without
such assistance. There are no other
scholarships for women at the university
besid# those founded by Mrs. Hearst.

The grocer sends some other brand of
baking powder simply because itcosts him
so much less, and he can make more profit
by selling itthan the Royal. The Royal is
made from the very finest and purest ma-
terials and costs much more than any other
brand, which accounts for its superiority,
although it is sold to consumers at the
same priw.

MULEY HABSAFS_ TBEASUEE.
A German Physician's Account of the

Hoard of the Sultan of Morocco.
A French journalist has brought up

again the ancient story of the enormous
treasure held by the Sultan of Morocco.
The French Embaswuior to Morocco
brought back to Louis XIVin 1685 the
story that the Sultan of that day, Muley-
Ismael, kept at Mequinez. the favorite resi-
dence of the Sultans, a treasure valued at
$30,000,000. says an exchange. Chenier,
another French Kniba»sador, 100 years
later, returned withrumors of the treasure,
but ithad shrunk in a century to about
12,500,000, which is supposed by some au-
thorities to be about the ordinary annual
revenue of- the .Sultan.

The legend of the treasure was still in
sound health fiftyyears later, for Graeber
di Hemso, a traveler, affirmed, about 1834,
that the Hultan's hoard, called Bit-Pl-Mell,
was kept at Mequinez, under the guard of
2000 negrors. Itwas believed to consist of
200,000 pieces of money, besides ingots of
gold and silver and precious stones. The
treasure-house, according to this traveler,
was an inclosure of massive walls, which
were exactly repeated within. Inorder t«
reach the treasure Itwas necessary to open
five iron gates, secured with secret locks,
of which the keys were always in the
hand? of the Sultan or of his favorite. It
was the custom in earlier times to killthe
guards that accompanied new treasure,
lest the secrets of the treasure-house be di-
vulged.

Other travelers have kept the story alive
and from the majjjer in which taxes are
levied and publicyifairs administered in
Morocco it is geiGTifllybelieved that the
Sultan has great health laid up. The
latest story of theFf*>asure comns from Dr.
Rohlfs, a Germany at one time physician
to the harem of the present Sulan, Muley
Hassan. Dr. Rohlfs declares that the
treasure of the Sultan is greater than ever.
Some have represented that, for safety, the
imperial wealth is kept in several places,
part of itat Fez, part in the oasis of Tart-
let and part at other pointß in the empire.
Dr. Rohlfs decM-es that the Sultan's 10.---000,000 German tfiaiers, or about $7,500,000,
are at Mequinezi in a somber edifice which
the light of dap never penetrates. The
custom of killing the treasure-bearers is
not kept np, and the guard innot 2000, but
300, negroes, whlo keep watch in a living
tomb. Dr. Rohufs has seen some of the
sacks inclosing pijtof the treasure.

THE FOLSOM BOULEVARD.
Mission People Confident of

Success With the Super-

visors.

A TWENTY-SIX-MILE DRIVF.

Property-Owners Give Their Views.
How the South Side Has Been

Neglected.

The people of the Mission believe that
they willsucceed ininducing the Finance
Committee of the Board of Supervisors to
recommend an appropriation for the pav-
ing of Folsom street with bitumen from
the ferries toNineteenth street, thus giving
a boulevard from the bay to the county
line. Among those whoar? devoting most
of their time to this work are Captain G.
A. Raabe, H. F. "Wynne, A. J. Martin,
George L. Center, Harvey C. Somers
Joseph Kelly, John Rafferty and A. B.
Maeruire. Eleven of the twelve members
of the Board of Supervisors have expressed
themselves as favorable to the plan.

Several of the members of committees
who are at work for the Mission were in-
terviewed yesterday.

Captain George A. Raabe, president of
Club 1, and one of the most active men in
the interests of the Mission, said :

The first street opened out that way was Mis-
sion street, called the Mission road. Then
Folsom street was opened and called the New
Mission road, and it is not so verymany year*
ago that property on Folsom street was worth
mor« than property on Market from Kearny
out. It was looked upon then as the natural
outlet from the City. But the forming of the
park changed the movement toward the West-
ern Addition. But the Mission did more
toward buildingthe park than any other part
of the City, and wehave received very little in
return. The tax put upon the outside lands
paid mostly for Golden Gate Park and the
Western Addition has received the benefit ofit.
We have had very little from the City except
the Almshousc, City and County Hospital, Pesi-
house and Branch County jails. There is not
a decently paved street in the lower part of th4Mission, and we think that weare asking very
little indemanding one well-naved street from
the water front to the county line.

A. B. Magnire, who is taking an active
hand in the movement, said :

The City has spent less on the streets in the
south side than any other pßrt of the City. A
committee from the Mission waited on the
Fourth of July committee the other day and
asked that the parade start on Thirdstreet, as
was the custom in years gone by. The reply
xrha that the streets in that part of the City
were in such ft wretched condition that the
military would refuse to march on them.

Visitors to this City are never taken to drive
down our Wing. IfFolsom street were properly
paved with bitumen, San Francisco would have
the finest drive in the world- Then one could
ride from California and Kearny along to
Third to Fo'sorn, along Folsom to Van Ness
avenue, along Van Ness to Black Point, along
the bay to the Presidio, through the Presidio to
First avenue to the park, through the park to
the beach and Cliff, along the Ocean-House
mad to Uncle Sam's Cabin and the Seventeen-
mile House, on the old romantic Pan Bruno
road to Army street, on Army "street to Folsom,
and flown Folsom to the ferry. That would
give a twenty-six-mile drive that Iventure to
say could not be surpassed for beauty and
variety of sceiury in the world.

George L. Center said :
Folsom street in many places resembles the

bed of an ol<i river. A large part of itif paved
with cobblo illdown forty years ago, and in
many places ithas never been repaired. Fol-
sorn street, too, has been all cut up In the
buildingof the railway tracks, ar.d this makes
absolutely necessary much work to bring the
Whole street up to the proper levels.

Thi* work of repairing must be done this
year. There is no need for us to impMM that
upon the Board of Supervisors. But what we
are asking is that this work bedone thoroughly
and trellwhen itis done. Let them etve \is it
smooth, bitumiuized street from the water
front to Nineteenth street. The cost above
what they willhave to expend anyway will
not be over $"20,000 or $30,000. So you see we
are asking very little.

We think that appropriations should be
made more for improving the streets than for
beautifying the parks. We believe in and ap-
preciate the park, of course; but better streets
are an absolute necessity. It does not look
well to see a man going around with a finely
polished fcllk hat on while his shoes areshabby
and full of holes.

George W. Elder, who is the street
inspector for the chairman of the Street
Committee, said:
Ihave suggested a plan by which they could

make b. good street of Folsom withbituminous
rock pavement at very little cost. That is to
take all these old cobbles, which are useless
for any other purpose, and crush them for
making concrete for the foundation. The work
could be done on the around, and there are
enough cobbles to supply all the concrete
nt-ccssary to pave the wfiole of Fi/lsom street,
from the water front to Nineteenth street.
This would fire,at a cost of $80,000, a splen-
didly paved roadway, which would cost very
little to keep in order for twenty years to
come. If they go on in the old way and repair
the street the cost would be $55,000 to.fUO.OOO.
But the difference would be much more than
eaten up in two or three years in further re-
pairs.

A. J. Martin, who is a property-owner in
the Mission and is one of the most active
members of the committee, is an ex-Fire
Commissioner. He said:

Last night if Folsom street had been in
proper condition when the third alarm was
turned infor the big fire itwould have meant
a saving of half a million dollars. The streets
were in such bad condition that the drivers of
the fire engines and otne.rapparatus were afraid
of breaking down and had to go slow/

Th» engines from the -Mission and Hayes
Valley districts would have made twentymin-
utes to a half hour better time ingetting to
the tire than they did/and twenty minutes .-it
a lire mean-- « good deal. Down that wav are
all the bi;r ories. the oil tanks, mnchine-
suops. Inn; _. ids and warehouses. Itis the
center of ;j.,; .i.u;:acturinij district, and it is
there, that iliiMe is the greatest danger of big:
fires. With Kolsovn street well paved the en-
gines from the Western Addition could come
into itfrom Van Ness avenue and Noe Valley
and the upper Mission and rattle along to the
tires inhalf the time they do now.

Harvey C. Somers, who is another mem-
ber of the Folsoin -street committee, be-
lieves that the 1cent limit should he done
away with and most of the extra money
raised devoted to the improvement of the
streets. He said:
Ibelieve ina more liberal appropriation for

the streets than for anything else. Manymen
who own teams tell me that tney would be
willing to double the present taxes in
order to get good streets. We must do away
with the 1cent limit. You willfind that most
of the larger taxpayers in the Mission are the
strongest advocates of a tax high enough to
give us better streets. Nothing creates snort a
bad impression on .visitors to this.City as the
wretched condition of the streets, and'no patt
of the City is so badly off in that respect as the
Mission. .--.:"

"_____ \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ,

lie Is a Great Talker.
Th* doctors at the Osawatoruie (Kan.)

Insane Asylum keep John N. Reynolds,
famous as an ex-conviot, under the iu-
liuence of opiates about half the time.
They have to do it to prevent him from
talking himself to death. He wants to
make speeches day and night. One morn-
ing he commenced to deliver a temperance
lecture and did not quit for twenty-seven
hours, and only then when he fainted from
htinger and exhaustion. He weighed 200
pounds when he entered the asylum. He
has talked himself uown to 120. He is the
only man in the United States who ever
ran for Senator while an inmate of the
penitentiary. He was formerly president
of a bogus livestock insurance company at
Atchison. He advertised the concern ex-
tensively and was sent to the penitentiary
for the fraudulent use ot the mails. He
claimed that his enemies were persecuting
him, and, to test his standing in the com-
munity, announced himself as a candidate
for State Senator. He received 500 votes.
Upon his release from prison Reynolds
wrote a book about penitentiaries of Kan-
sas and Missouri. It was entitled ''Twin
Hells." Reynolds cleared about $40,000 on
the sale of the book but the money went
as fast as he got it. Two years ago he took
the lecture platform in the interest of
prison reform. He kept this up six months
and then his mind went wron;.—Boston
Tianscript,
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OCEAN STEAMSHIPS; _
ROYAL MAIL STEAM_PACRET COMPACT.

STEAMKRS LEAVE ASPINWALL jfag&m
fortnightly for the West Indies andoSaiM.

Southampton, calling. en route at Cerbourßii,
France, and Plymouth to land passengers. \u25a0

Through bills of lading, in connection with «»•
Pacific Mall8.S. Co., issued for freight »ndttea»i
are to direct ports inEngland and Germany.

Through tickets from San Francisco toPlymouth,
Cherbourg, Southampton. First class, #195; third
rlnii. 997 60. For further particulars apply t*

*AKBOTT*CO., Agents,
306 California St.

MvtJilUiV STEAMERS
Leave Pier No. 3, Washington St.*-

At 5 P. BKi t»aily, Except Sunday.
ttST Accommodations Reserved by Telephone.

STEAMKK : \u25a0 •
-

T. C. Walker. J. D.Peters,
Mary fisirratt, City of Stockton.
Telephone Main805- Cm. Xav. and Impt. Co.

RAH.ROAD TRAVEU

SAMFRAMSCO &NORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tlburon Ferry-Foot of Market St.
San Francisco to (San Rafael.

WEEK DAYS—7:4O, 9:20, 11:00 A.M.; 12:35,
3:30, 6:10, «:30 p. m. Thursdays— Extra trid
at 11:30 p. m. Saturdays— Extra trips at 1:50
and 11:30 p. m.

SUNDAY3-8:00, 9:30, 11:00 a.m.; 1:30, 3:30,
6:00, 6:20 P. U.

San Rafael to San Francisco. \u25a0

WEEK DAYS-C:25, 7:55, 9:30, 11:10 A. it112:45, 3:40. 5:10 p. K. Saturdays-E.-tira trips
nt 1:55 p. M.and 6:35 p. M. . • -\u25a0

BTJNDAYS-8:10, 9:40, 11:10 a. m.; 1:40, 3:40,
6:00, -25 P. M. »

• ™*
Between San Francisco and Schuctzen Park same

schedule as above. .-• . - ,
Leave m .m.-x Arrive

San Francisco. jJav fiT San Francisco.

Week ISOX- i..,
1 5:.-., Sin- I.WhiEJC

'
Days. Idays, destination. pays. | DAYa.^

7:40 am 8:00 ami Novato, 110 :40 am 8:50 afT
3:30 pm 9:30 am Petaluma, , 6:05 pm 10:30 aiC
5:10 1 5:00 r-M Santa Rosa.) 7:31) Pit: 6:15 Pll

Pulton, i
7:40 am Windsor, 10:30 a*

Ilealdsbars,
a Geyserville, •

3:30 8:00 am; C:ovon>ale. 7:30 pm 6:15 Pl^
i Pieta,

~"

7:40 am
'

jHopland & ]10:30 AM
3:3-0 tm, 8:00 am, Uitlah. 7:30 pm 6:15 PM
7:40 am -\u25a0

~J

10:30 am
8:00 am Guernevllle. 7:30 pm

3:30 pm 6:15 Fie

7:40 am 8:00 am| Sonoma 10:40 All 8:50 asc
6:10 pm 5:00 pm and j 6:05 fm 6:16 ru

! !Glen Ellen. | -/ j
7:40 am|8:00 AMI Co>,OD,«^, 10:40 am|lo:3o3:3orM|s:oorMl Sebastopol. [ tf:os rM| 6:16 PH.

Stages connect at San Rafael for Bolinas.
S'ltjres connect at banta Rosa for Mark West

Springs.
Stages connect at OersPrvillP for Skagers Springs.
Stages connoet at Clovf-rdale for tl.c CJej-sers.
Stages connect at Pieta lor Highland Springs,

Kelsey Ville.Soda Bay, Lakcport.
Siaßes connect at Hopland for Lakeport and

B»rt!p;t (*pr!Tierf«.
Stages connect at T'kip.h for Vichy Springs,, Bin*

Lakes, Laurel Dell,Upper Lake, Boonoville, Green*
wood, MPtulofino City.Fort Itrassr, T'sal, West port,
Cahto. WillPtts, Calpelln, Porno, Hotter Valley.Job*
Day's, LivelyI*,1

*, (Jravplly Valley, Harris, Blqcbs-
bur?, BridgeviUe, llydcsvilleand Kureka. «

Saturday toMonday round-trip tickets at reduced
laios.

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all points b*.
yond San Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Offices, corner New Montgomery and
Market streets, under the Palace Jlotpr.

H.C. WHITING, It. X. RYAN,
Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent,-

noiTiiiiiv IMCIVIi:<:«>mi>AltT.
(r\<ll'lf:HVSTKM.'V

TrMlDtIfn»e nnilmo «lue l«» «rrl»« at
SAN ttAN«'I!S<«».

leave
—

From June 14, 1895.
—

Anr.iv«
\u26666:3«aSen Leandro, H.?yT»T.n!o & Way St'ns 9:15^
7:«Oa Atlantic Kxiuef-*,ugiltrn and fflit 10:09*
7:O«a Benici^. VttoariUa Kuicry, Sacr»-

mouto, and Bedding ila. Uaris .. 7:13«
7>3oa Martinez, San Iianon, Niini*, v.»lii-

t«s^and #eant4 Ron* 8:lf»»
7s3oa Sa-i Lttndro, Mr.ywanh&Way Sfi:» 1013*
»:UOa Kilos, Ran Jims Stockton, I--.-,

Sacrament-, Mar>«villu, itcil I>liiQF
•n.lOrovillo 4«I!H«

•BiBoa Peters and Milton :........."... *7:15r»
9:00.\ H*aLe»n.lro, Uaywai-ds &1\ay f-t'ns 11*43^
tl:tl«*Sew Orlunnii i'iiiivosn, Raymond. —.5-y

-
(for Ycseisite). SantA iUrbara;
Los Ancvlufl, KPi.iiiiß, V.l rase,

\u25a0 New Oil.iins and Kost.. B:-I.1f»
i »:OOa Martinez and Stockton lo:-t.»\,
: HM>OaSan Lea^di-o, H'jword*and Niles .= l:-13p

12:OOM San IA.-ai.dro,Ilaywarda A Way S±'£S 2:43 »
l:OOp MiliK,ManJose and Lifcrmore...... B:4."i^

•l:OOi> Sacramento River .Strum, »0:OO^
11:»Or Port Costa and Way Stations tV*M«StOOp ;->an Li-uiuiro,Hayr/4rrls& Way St'us 8:4,1pi

\u25a01 :OOp San Lea'idro. HaywjntsS. WaySt'us •**•\u25a0
4:0oi- MavtliiM. Sun Ramon, Vaili-j..- Napn, ('alißtoga, hi Vcrano ana

SanUßcsa... tiltd
4:00p Benida, Vncaville, Woodland,

'.;•\u25a0•\u25a0< ,iKnights Landing, Mau-ysville, i'_,
Orovillo and Buciameiito 1%i494l

4:30r Nilos, San Jose, Lirermore and ;
Stockton ». 7:15*

5:00p San I.e.mdro, Haywards « Way St'ns 8t43*4
B:3Of I,(m Angela Kxtirisns. Fresno, Raj-. niond (for Yosemftc), IJaketniielQ,

SiinU lt.irli:iiiiuii.lI.os Angeles.. 10:43 «
B:3Or Santa ]'<• Route, Atlantic JOip'res-

for .Mojave unit Vm%l 10:43*
6:O«r- Knropcan Mail,O^U-n and Kust.... 9:1.1%
6:«Op HaywardH, Nilfsand Mail.Tom 7:13*

J7-.001- Vallejo. t7{49i»
7:oUi> Oivguu Mx|m-Hii,Suci'itnieiito, Marys-

vilie, Reililint;. riiit.laihl, Pnget
Hoiliidand Ka»t ...:.... 10-.4

7:OOp Ban Leandro,Uayward.i* Way St'ns 1O:3Oi»»sO«p BfinLoßudro,H»ywards& Way St'ns tt»2:oo*
»tll:lspSanLe»n<lro.Hayw(ird3 4WaySt'nB *7jlsa,'

SANTA <,ltl/ lUVKION(Narrow Hau>{»).

17:43atiuiuUyKxcunion for Newark San
Jose. Los (;atoß, Felton and Santa ,
Cruz }S<«»«4

»:1«* Ntwa ik,CV-iitt'ivillK,.Suii.To»e.Felton,
Boulder Creek,Santa Cruz and Way
Stations SiS«H

•U-.HirNewark, CenkcrTille, Han.lo»e. NcrAlmadcn, Felton, Itoulder Creek,
Santa CrU2 and Principal Way ,
Stations.. •!1:3Oil_ 4:4Si-NaTVitrk. Kmi .limn, l.iw (;ntoB > »:30iy

COAST lUVISION (TlilnlX Tonnstnil Ht»."pj
"•0i4.1a Han .lose. Now Aimaileu and Way 1

Stutlons
•

1*434
17:30aSundtyKxcursion forSan Jose, Santa

Cruz, Pacific Grove and Principal
Way Stations JS:3SW•iISAHan Jose, Tres Pinos, Hmita (.'ru^

*
Pacilic Grove, Paso Robles Bai»
Luis Obisno and PiincijiiU Way '_\u25a0

'

Stations \u0084 7:«»lJ
J9:47a Palo Altoand Way Station* tl:4.*>KIW:4Oa San Joan mid W*y Stations 3:000
11i43a Palo Alto ami Way Stations 3:304
•SSsSOr San .lose, Gilroy, l"rea Pinos, Santa

Cm/., Srflinas.Momn«-y andPacific
'

<iroTo ......;. •H»:4Oj»|
*:C::topSan Jose ami Principal Way Station* 9:17^
«4:30r San Joes and AVtyStations »!»:oa^t:MrSau .lose and Way Slatieus *6:48*
«:30r San Jose and Way Stations «::i."s*

11l:43r San Joßrtaml Way 5tati0n5......... 47t4Ofj

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
from SAN fRIKCISCO—Foot of JUrkst Street (Slip s)—

\u26667:00 8:00 9K!O *10K» 11:00A.M.
"12:30 tl:08 *2:00. 3:00 •1:00 6-OCI
•6:C6i-.m.

From OAELIKD— or Broidwar.— *G:00 »7:0<l
8:00 *9:00 :0:00 •11:00 am., '<\u25a0'] lIJ^B

*12:30 2:00 ,*3:CO .1:00 "5:00 rji.. j
A for Morning.

'
P for Afternoon.

'
j*

Sunday* execpted. t Saturdays onl/j
§Thursdays only. . !Suudays only.

ftMonday, Thursday and Saturday nights only-

\J>^ SAUSALITO FERRY.^*^
From April21, 1896.

'
Leave S. F. WEEK DAYS. ArriveS. P.

7.00a.m. MillTil., Til.,3taßfl .;.V;."
5553: « ;: :s;gj
SSI4

"
:: :: «£H3

mm « ::
-

f»«* "g*
SSSv-'

-
.2 **«»

•*»* :: :: :: S£
li.SOi-.M! RossV»L, Sin P.n.,S«nQtn. :

7
*

s™'5™'
8.00 a.m. Cuadero and Wav Stations ........ 7 48pm

•1.45?.m. " " " ........ ,x8 45a M•Saturdays only. xMonday's only.
'"

•
SUNDAYS.

&001.M. MillVal.,Ron ?»1., Saa M.,San Qtn. ... -
Vallej,San Rafael, San e.l6A*.ii!S.COa.m. MillT&I.,Ross Tal., Sibfill., San Qta. .!';;.;|• •••\u25a0•••

" '* *« nit.•_

10.00a.m. •\u25a0
" « sin*Qtal•.!;.*'."'

R«?s Tillej,S»a Rafael, StnQta... lo 60a »'.11.00 a.m. Sansalito only .................'
'

\u0084\u25a0...:.... SinsaliU aidHillValler ..... U.ibi'i'11.50 a.m. MillValley,Rcss TtllcT.San Rn. '..'. >XVA'*'
.\u25a0•••--•' KillVol., Ross Val.,£aa RTi.,SanQtu. 13.i6p'.i'.
IJ. °OP.X.

*' '•

.'.".'..",MivTii.,Ross Bu
(
Efl!?!!;;:;I^l'm

Hit ..... " \u25a0«•*•'. iSp5:
*.U> • If.

" " <• « \u25a0•".\u25a0•.sop*

5.30P.5. . « « ..
<>#

-
7
-

0p
-
M-

«.4cp.m. <«.. ii *"""«.'!.!"*;..r.....Ross Valley and San 1»6e1. ..""-.' 8ijpil8.00a.m. Point Ktjtt,Caudero acd W»y Itu 8.15p!k aB.COA.M. Point Re/es and Way 5Uti««...... 7.a°p!»i

NEW TO-DAT. i

KNOWLEDGE
-

Brings comfort and improvement and ''<
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightlyused. The many, who live bet- j
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best -products to •

the needs ofphysical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup ofFigs.

Its excellence isdue to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas- ;

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax«.
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers ,
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction tomillionsand
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak- ,
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug*
gists in50c and $1bottles, butitis man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only,whose name is printed on every ;
package, also the name, Syrup ofFigs, j
and being well informed, you willnot !
accept any substitute ifoffereu.

\ .;'..V. . '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

To the Editor —
Please informyour read- \ers that Ihave a positive remedy for tho ;

above named disease. By its timely use ;

thousands of hopeless cases have been per- :
manently cured. Ishall be glad to send
two bottles ofmy remedy free to any ofyour I
readers who have consumption if they will
send me theirexpress and post office address. ,
T.A.Slocurn, M.C.,183 Pearl St.,New York. !

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Cooljtartlie cold fip)«l3

'

- i^PrO J«ilv tFremantle), Austra-
'

iW^.^Urn™'v
"
a: •*"-"J0 tlrgt class

-
iJmfcv' _QrN("U litU# $110 steerage. Lowest ;

JTir-'giwiiiij
'

\ rated to Capetown, I

W/^m/ T^S3\ \iik. Steamship Australia,
§-wgy 'ijT^J* \Bftk Honolulu only, Tuts-

'

«*\ . \Bsi£s? /Mm Australian steamer,
'

\EVgS=I^SSg~-/^y AMEDA. sails via
Honolulu Mini Anck-

T^^g^C^V^|r land, Thursday, July

Ticket office, 138 Montgomery street.
Freight oHio?, 327 Market street.

J. V.SrREC'IvKU-s«fe BROS.. General Agents.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY
DIRPATOH. BTEAMKKS KROM SAN AjfiV.
ixJ Francisco for oorts in Alaska, 9 a. m., S2tJiA3£.

June 4, 9. 19, 24. July 5. 9.19, 24, August 378. IS.
For British Colombia and l*aget Soand port«,

Jim« i, it, 14, 19,24, 29, and every fifthday there-
after. . •

For Eureka, Humboldt Bay, steamer Pomona, !
every iiicstiiv at 2il.m.
lor Newport, Los Angeles and all way port.% |

June 2, «, 10, 14, IS, «2, 20, 30, and «very fourtti
day thereafter, 8a. H.

For San Diego, stopping only at Port Harfor.i,
Santa Barbara, Port Los Angeles, itedondo (Lo»
Angeles) and Newport, June 4, H. 12, 16, 20, 22,
'24. 28. and every fourthday thereafter, as IXa.v.

Steamer Pomona Saturday to Monday excur-
sion to Santa Cruz and >fonterey. leaves Broadway
wharf 1.Satnrdavs 4r. M.

For ports in Mexico, 10 A. m.. 25th of eaca
month, steamer Willamette Valley.

Ticket Office—Palace Hotel, 4 New Montgomery
Street.

GOODALL,PEKKINS ACO., General Agents,
10 Market St.. San Francisco.

On jp. fM TO PORTLAND• t\. QL IM. AND ASTORA.

QTEAMSniPS DEPART FROM SPEAK-
O street wharf at 10 a. m. every five days, con-
necting a; PORTLAND withdirect rail lines to all
points in OREGON, WASHINGTON, IDAHO,
MONTANA,and nilEastern points, including Chi-
cago, New Yorkand Boston.

t?tatp of California sails .Tune S, 18, 28, July 8. -
Oregon sails June 13. 23, July3, 13. .
Fare Incabin, includingberth and meals, $15 00;

Steerage. $7 60; Kotfnrt trip,$25 00.

For through rates and allother information apply
to the uuderaißned.
CJOODAI.I., I'KHKIKS&CO. FBRD. F.COJTVOB,

Gen'l Supts., Gen'l Agent.
10 Market su 19 Montgomery at.

COMPAGSIEGENERALETRAKSATLASTIQIIE'French Line to Havre
pOSrPANY'SPIER(NEW),42 NORTH jffgM
\J River, fool of Morton st. Travelers by Hwf
thisline avoid both transit by Knjrlishrailway and
the discomfort of crossing the channel Ina small
boat. New YorK to Alexandria, Egypt, via Pans,
first class $iGO: second class $116. ';,i;
LACHAMPAGNE,Capt. Laurent• —

June 29, 7:00a. M.
LABOt'RGOONK. Capt.Leb0neuf ...............

s ...............'.... July 6, 4:00 a.m.
LATOUI'.AINK,Capt. Santelli

........July 13, 7:00 a.m.
LAUASCOUN'K, Capt. Baudelon

_
................July 20, 4:00 a.it

JtS'- For lurcher particulars apply to, A.FORGET, Agent,
: No. 8BowlingGreen, New York.

J. F. FTTGAZI & CO., Agents, 6 Montgomery
aye., San Francisco.

mm USE.
New York to Liverpool, via(juoenstown,

from Pier 40, North River.- -FAST KXPRESS MAILSERVICE.
IUmhrtn', July 6, 3pm AuraTiia. Aug. 3, 3 P M
iLucanla, July13.H::ioam Umbria. Aug. 10, 8 a m
!Etruria, July *JO. 8.9 1C JLuoalis Aug. 17, Ipm

1 Cuiubtuiiu,.J.v 27,!i:^Jam, ICtrurla, Aug. 24, Bam
KXTUA SAILING.

;Aurania : ..• . Thursday. .July 4, Noon
Cabin pHRHft<»» *«(• and upward; secona cabin,

I$85. $40, ?45, according to steamer and accommo-
idations. .-•'\u25a0'

Steerage tickets to and from all parts of Europe
j at very low rates. For freight and passage apply
at company's office, 4BowlingGreen, New York.

VKRNON H.BROWN &CO., General Agents.-
Good accommodation can always be secured on

application to WILLIAMS,DIMOND A CO.,
:- \u25a0

\u25a0.. i •\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:-.-• \u25a0<, Agents, Han Francisco.

I •P. ATLHOAT* THAVEta

8
Atlantic

r^a.ClllC
HAILUOAI)

Trains leave from and arrive
at Market-Street Ferry. \

Chicago Limited
Leaves every day at 5:30 p. m., carrying Pullman
Palace Sleepers and Tourist Sleepers to Chicago
via Kansas City without change. Annex cars for
Denver iiiklSt. Louis. f_ .

VIA LOS ANO LES.
-Trains leave dailyat 9:00 a.m. and 5:30 P.M.,

connecting inLos Angeles with solid trains, Los
Angeles to Chicago. -.
•iSummer or Winter

'
the Santa Fe Route is the

roost Comfortable railway,California to the East,
A popular misbelief exists regarding the heat in

Hummer,r The heat isnot greater than is encoun-
tered oneven the most northerlyline.

-
This is well

known to experienced travelers. *\u25a0 • ' '. .
|The nieiilts at llarvpy'sDiningRooms are an•ex-
cellent feature of the line.

The Grand Canyon of the Colorado can
be reached inno other way.- \

.Ticket Office—6so Market Street,
"

V Chronicle Building.


